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At rite «mrénee t<> tiie t’Ji>fom:il B milling, 

of lï »ih>r r.f lint 2(hh R>"t. under Corn 
(’upturn Gordon, w.is m intendance. and paid H 
Excellency the coatormiry honor?», bolli nn hi# an 
Val and departure,—the fine Band of that Corp 
ploying on each исСімі >n. the national anthem. 
-Lieut.-fJofomd Hutchinson, commanding 2fr 
ffcgi. and other officer* of that Corps, the sever 
officer* of flie Civil Government, and a number 
other Gentlemen were present.
Mr. P Шиї ml anti Gentlemen ef the Legislate 

Canard,
Mr.fpmktr and Genfltratn rf the. 1 tonne of Atnrtnh 

Уtrust the Ar t we have purecd fhi# Session, fi 
edfoonraginl Emigration from the P.ritfeh Island 

limited scale, «itch ns н suited to foii Colon

superior manner. This young lady we should *nf 
! —I lit» the beet amatemr singer in the province, and it

»mm jom AuorsT 26, vm

.—s.-u JL-, .„-nir,, nf the St Ihsir personal assistance, concerts of (hi

chongM «« eff.tied Tiler, were collected »t>ool «rarement, hcinf roped; appretieled.
90 heed of reel eroell, now» end oico, exclusive of __ .М..ПЙ-:—
boHo.ndc.lire.: ..от mpeimr pi*., Nmfc. eod W» ^„ ., Vri,ll
eheep ; a bom 20 load, of hoy were diepeoed of, eod « "Й-J ' ho w,,h hi. ami role Am, i.

?* »'7 ,7 ,h fTi. dW-r d olir У Л2Г. «I—" f-rry hoel, hi. >i|hl leg !

SSblrHHSrESvJ
prehend w,„ pro,, of boooftr both to ,hom ond Iho ^^ГіГл^оіе^о  ̂ 7.

Jiving any injury beyond the 
occasioned by the Major's »i- 

treme peril, who. was rescued as soon as practice 
ble. and is. we learn, nearly recovered. It was 
highly fortunate that the horse remained perfectly 
quiet after the carriage had overturned, else the 
consequences might have proved fatal, as it was 
within a few feet of the dock and turned inboard.

TBS сяяояіоїв......1 ...... m, o«r or <«mw werr-iw»ryh-f;T.*rrSfSr^SHL

Г'лГ,^::Гь„ H.rh.roccryr.b.miv.r. ^X’.Tjn on £*££ (3JTîLCT 

ara I I.DOO Scotchmen in the Army nnd *~ (MIrish "Jj^ ^ {he pr№es has been going down—so that 
the remainder being natives of Knglandand Wales. nol'f gl, probable that the duty will he lower 

Ir.Lses# or OnâcK ttéÈiMé Wê regret to learn lknn |t M at present, 
that Grace I railing the heroine of the Fern Islands, foreign gram continues to be worked op for the 
is at present to very bad health. Our correspon- pjg^y, and there h» a shrewd supposition that not • 
dent at Hamburgh informs os that at present she w -mJ|l| por„on wi# fiwd its wav into coWwmpTteW on 
on the main tend for change of air, and although Ге- ^ tent| _/Щя Evening Рол. 
ported to be somewhat better since she took op her fpWR Wea rnaa.—The markets
residence there, she still looks гагу вітей.— #'* 
wick paper.

wÊÈ
✓ ЛПМЙГ. iWe appears to he a constant nerdliruiim 

trions endeavour to compliment the Гарні Church,
But while we are thus endeavouring to c*»nd m ^(ro^^ai' the df-tinguished author#

*• 1««£ «*у». «*У ^rfyT-pï<)'a»j"h«'mp.l.î7: "вщ "itro^h

Ih.t Chnreh. fer «rho-e we'.l iro tfef who*: honom ttal/ , „ЬюІ Ья ferowf, of wl.ioh one cha-

aSfit ËSStiSz rafion, « once Cethohc ond ProtOMao*. wfeeh eo- ,h,,.r nr!,,,,r. .,.ip:.... An.l when »o coneider
peut» le tho ЛрояЮе end r.,ml»çh«e «•» «*- ^ w„h oh,ch ,he Papal eyelera u O,
fee» end IW fennilers ? Or. While we «re enfles P, end thn rendineo, with which rt enliele w 
vonriny le «„Ojlhcnmd n*«t <*«***>■* S..I ,o« prenldeyree W,.h ,be of purifying 
(hero any danger Chat the citadel itjrelr may no eoi (h6 ,’^ljrrh f/om K„m„h abireoe. and thni the ftn- 
zed and taken from ne by n party of onr oi»o tor rnrr4 were thorn erer honoured martyre,
cas, and given op to the ellegiaoee of an ent^ * who having accompliehed the good work of Refer- 
lion power T Sachoro tho eppreheneiona wmen ma[]un wl.h „„„mpled forbearance and diecre- 
pomaea the mind, of many in ragar die chat more ,Mn K,kd ,he ,,„„m„nv „( ,lrei, ,i„cerity by cheer 
mner(aa it «called), tending to anomal JtJjOjmi fn|| lrtraii,lin$ u lh, flamci of Romieh perse 
in corcmonnt obeorvencoe, •hrehhne eomn with- ee£m
m the tail few yearn among He Clergy. Mamma ю m жпК, l(M the pavsiorre. end die im-
to bare drSneod rtmlf theongh “ “ aginations of men. it is imperii hie nolle entertain
port of the famy. I am nor by ntwro «■ №„0a« appreheinmni at the coorm which bae bean
and there are remone of Ini email impornr e. that aJo , hy perrons, whose harming. lalonK and 
wonid rather ilopoee me to regard the eothmre of e||»r.cler en.ore to them intlnence among their colt- 
this movement with Aivonr and opprohation. Their
high tone of dovotional piety, died careful end di^ , |nl>, n„„ л? Reverend Brethren, performed 
Agent attention to the holy ordinance, end godly d in „owing my eontimente reepeclmg Iheeo 
discipline of nor Chnrch, are eioineinlypramwof ,|,j | perform any pohtic doty
thy. The example ml by them of dirccnng the am- which's|,„,, m, p„,n. f, „ true that I am
die, of clirinoe to the writmge of the f athoH. end м( | with tho diningnished in-
Iho lOievnginor, of C hr МІНО ooliqtiitiee haaalon- who are rcpnted to ho the pnnctplo an
dency to exalt the clerical character : white by Ira- (|MrJ of(||e .g.,,,, fj,n I lament that peraone gif 
miog their own live, and convemlion in me ge- |=J iv|[h ..„аІШсаІіоп which can enahle men 
grume spirit of evangelical piety, bt tho» to jmp,n,0 „Pd enlighten their fellowcreatitrof,
nl. their di.intereatednem, end tho liahilnal colttva. I ,ha,l|(f„„„ жс„рг , nnnelinnnliln pnailinn. olid ex 
lion of every Christian virtue, they have elitilki ,|И ,|arm amongtlB friends of that Chnrcli of which 
themselves to onr regard and admiration. Bol I |f gmiOéilll» onolifiod to ho die sifpport and 
cannot and ought not to dirgmao from yon that ІІМ'тШтеоіИ'І am. however, well etonnioteil 
there i. somewhat in Ihe langoago and MS with eome person., members of my own lliocesn. 
nf these persons which I do not contemplate with- я(мя r„p0#| n„„lbe„ ,|„ supporters of .he

In naming thta anhjeet. nisynat ,|,o« writers reconimolnl and nphnlil.
to premise that l am woree ipnilified than most mam £nJ , Ьмг m, nillj In the exemplary
hers of onr profession to enter open the morns nr pu,jt, pf their fives, their doctrine, and llieil opin- 
pnl.rnalione Which hove recently appeared : owing [V,/ Гег|0„, m„„ Jmge„, i„ pastoral duly,
to a cause well known to all my Clergy, ho ealamr- clmritnl.ls inward, ell who differ front them

my it, «eittinteoi, nr more fraught with all Iho virlnc.
•ml five year. ago. I have I,eon .h e In read MM lit- w||i(,h „„ „„ <(,n„inn f„„, „f Cl,riel'. Religion, I 
tie nf new publication. W,thin that period. And „„„ fc„„„ ft j, impoesdde In sii.perl such men
though I have heard much of thorn in ,,r,„ inclination lo lea.e wurehinning Iho I,roil in
Will not incur the nek of mi.repieeentmg meview. (||g b,n||| „f hnline.s, and In enenotago nr tolerate 
of their author., by adopimg аіаіоомо» which may g (em il( „||іг|| щітаїї ittventiona and shorn, 
hare been incorrect ot maccnralo. Nevorlheleea. ,|||p |lv ,i(|„ ni„, p>,„,„nc„l truth. But if
I fuel it impossible lo lie idl.igrlber silent M to this gn an | f,„-|n |,„,ell pfe„c|, 0,|„r Oognnl limn 
.object, at oat present meeting. Having on many |(|>| wMc|| w0 lllv0 ftm„ ,he ,\p„,dca and
nccaiions experienced the confiding I lapoeltnm of t>n„„li„, I ,,usl that ho will preach in vain. Wo 
my Clergy, and their wieh to learn the »'»«• « m„„|mnemhcr dial Iho auhjecl i. pi,a winch ad 
then It,shot, upon all ipleslniiie regarding onr helo- m||, яп, оГсотрютіїе ; that w„ are bound I,у the 
vad Chord., f «ft. sensible that! they wonid he dio nm„ ,„kmn ,„g ,„p„„,i|,le оГгіпііе. lo pro-
oati.liad, if left in ignorance оГ І,,а о|,""оі" орпп ,erve <be f.;hurrxh thtil .entourai purity In wliieh 
mailer, touching so vitally her Uni. tan chnr.clel ,, h„, b,e„ d„w„ R,.r„tmrra.
f. pon ailch parte therefore ef the riawly propuitnded |л, ,|„a he instant In prayer to Iho Almigln,
llieotics a. f have had competent mean, of inform. f„, lhe oni,,, ,h„ pence, ,„j gniJ„„ce „flii'i 
log niyaolf, I rhal not hesitate to avow my eehll- Ch„,ch , bl„ e[| tliinwo, ■ let us hold fast Ihe
menl. ; particularly on the Ihtea following points . ,nf„,i„„ of p„ilh „llve,i„, p i |ct па
( І.) Л recommendation to ua. le.etvo in pr'"=l""g i,ll0„ wllh all long anfforing and dnelriile.' and en
tile doctrine of our Lord a Atonement. (2.) 1 he deotollf (0 reC|uint those who would 'turn away 
claim, asserted m favour of rradltmn, a. part ortho |hei, „„ r,nm |be lnllh, ,bd ho turned unto fa. 
Christian Revelation : and (3.) the recently pub- hlea,1 ІП Older lhal Whelt • wo have fought our light.' 
hahed commentary upon out Article, of Religion. ,nd h„c , |i||ijb(d may be able to
іпеїпЬега'аГ uur Church ilionld ZTmШ2Я M *0? h'“ ' k'«" F,i‘M

resorre in declaring to the people eoy part of the 
doetrineâ of Scripture : 1 regard it hi contrary to 
the apootolic practice, to refine to ' declare all the 
counsel of God,—and as tending to rob Ua of one of 
tho greatest blessings which flow Irom a pure reli
gion, whereby the Book of Lifo il freely and u 
servedly laid open to mankind. The duty ol 
• searching the Scriptures’ is Dot confined to the uii- 
itiater $ it attaches itself to every Christian who can 
road them. There is no more dangerous doctrine 
than that of leaving to the judgment of fallible man 
what parti of God’s word are to be published, and 
what are to be kept hack : and I am disposed to 
believe that the authors of inch a proposition did 
not themaelve* sufficiently consider the consequen
ce* which might follow ita adoption. 1 
subjects, that which It would. I think, be 
excusable to k 
atonement mat

m vid* r* aocosr saw вегткяае* test.

v

Potot/ was se- 
rn the Concert, atі already і

sensible indication of the eppaaraiw* of lb* crops ; 
and ye#»rdaу new potatoes tf the vary finest quali
ty were selling for 9tf a atone We have received 
the following communication tram the meet mtelfc 
gent and well informed correspondent"I huve 
travelled during the last six week# from l.fiOO to ir 
400 mile* in Ireland, and never within the memory 
of the oldest man living, was the bounty of Provi 
(fence more manifest in flhe extraordinary fnxuri 
a nee HVrf abundance of the crops than it is this year, 
fyoring the whole ef ta long a journey I have not 
seen a Held at tain prostrate by wet ot storm, and 
scarcely the lop of e potato injured. Verify, the 
old time* and seasons bare returned to at'’—P.ten- 
ing Mad.

The wheat harvest has been commenced partial
ly in Franco, and the new grain » of it1J superior 
quality.

will eventii illy prove a beneficial one ; hut the a 
vantage* wo m;iy «Xp 
|*i gradually attained, 
fid must be rendered 
When

interest# of the !:ilmuri'i4 сілім already 
I am persuaded flint their welfare is i< 
that of the prosperity nf the place, and that a slim 
In#, which wn may hope will be creifed. hy the і 
deduction of a due proportion of well #=Wfed Sr 
tiers, will lie of general benefit to all. Those her 
ot alremly ertuhli^lied here, have some mlviintn, 
over strangers ; but it is one of the benefit# we Im 

ill require 10 exert thenisclve* ; the b< 
Г advancement being by indn-ury, і 

geocn and Ffdiriely : nml lliia is the real advo 
lage of a state of freedom.

I recommend to yon. along with the menniw 
infroduring hew Seftb rs. that yon should enconrn 

ival of fishing, if poFsihld Upon it* form 
• ; but on a fnntmtf adapted to tl 

present Flute of Яосі»(у ; for the rule ol Wiigo* w 
ultimately ho regii'av-d by trie price of foorl. 
Where tit forgo a proportion of food i* imported, 
I* Iho case here, every mean* of supply within 
f’olony should tie encouraged.

I l.-ilco tho present nttaeiall, wli"n Wfl have pi 
sed no Act exnfessive of the want of Infficicnt men 
lur tehoitf, in direct attention to the advnfita, 
which would soofl bo 
ilig Cattle, 'f his V 
pMHiro, every V 
but most of all in 
tirdy negleeted In-re : yet I am wire you would <; 
rive much benefit were you to follow it.

You have entrusted mo With the confront over 
ftlД of money for improving the Ship (JUtttil 
lending info 9f. George’s Harbour. I as*lire y 
Î am for from wishing to check improvement of a 
description w h il, mi ; im iht) contnry I Winilil 1 
f«iiiMgo you to an on irt exploring tho cap-imlH 
tJf all your valu aid» Harbours, ns well ns in disci 
nfljg how improvement» in them may best be elfe 
eu! llut before n work nf so dillicillt a nature 

upon, it beCotue* necossi 
mu should ho matured, a 

other
tnotiey may he spent with littlo profit. I wish И 
bo understood Unit 1 shall regard it ns in y duty 
prevent this work from being precipitately setntii 
or hegifri before safisfnetory projects for ішсееїві 

îroRtieiltillg it Cuti be nettled, 
hard peculiar satisfaction ill being 

vert to the orderly state of Society in tl 
and in the circimistmco of (hero Imv

8ra R. Pitt —Wa are happy to kern fh^ *rr 
Robert Peel has remitted whhm the fast few day*, 
through the Rev W K. Taiam, the sum of £90, in
__of the relief fnrtd for the distressed poor itfw
township of Oswaldtwisele. This is the third Pm- 
•enption which the right hon. bart. has forattâtà 
for this object, and wa#, we believe (forte unsohertad.
—Blackburn Standard.

Genera! Lord Hill, the General hemmsndmg-îrr 
Chief. is, we regret to stare, again indisposed. Hr#
Lordfhip, accompanied hy Lkirtonaut-L'ofonol b 
erton. went to Brighton for 
stiff remain# at iho
(he Roval Horse Guard* Blue, wa# #errt for etpre*# 
lo attend hi* Lordship, who wifi hot return to IXto- 
don for some day#.—Morning Chrankle.

Conrtnrr.ATtti Mінпиог.яis High Lire.—We 
nndetetnhd that the preliminaries have been arrang
ed of a marriage between a Conservative nobleman 
of high rank end one of the beautiful and accom
plished daughters of a gentletmn whose name is 
associated with that of the greatest philosopher thn I 
this country has produced. The nuptial ceremony 
will, if is be'ievod, lake place in the curilse of next 
month. We imder-ifand <he preliminaries are al
ready completed Cot (he marriage of Viscount Bar
ker, eldest son of (fie F.arl of Macclesfield, and Lady 
Mary (hoerenni. second daughter of Karl Grosve- 
nor, and grand daughter of the Marquess nf West
minster. It has roiiched u* (hat ihe solemnisation 
of Ihe nuptials is to take place early irt the ensiling 
month, ft is rumoured that the Hull. Charles 
Howard, M. I’., son of the Karl of Carlisle, and bro
ther of the Ьill-bass of Sutherland and VisCotmt 
Morpeth, is about to marry Miss f'arke, daughter 
of tin ton I’arke, of the Court of Ktchequer. ft is 
rumoured in the circle often, that a noble lord hold
ing office under the late administration, is the ac
cepted suitor of one of tho fairest debutante* of the 
present season, nearly related to я distinguished and 
venerable nobleman, chief minister lo his fate Ma
jesty, and grand-dmighter of a celebrated Whig 
Statesman. Hie lordship who la heir apparent to a 
Scotch earldom, is irt hit '.find year The auspici
ous ceremony i* expected to be performed in a few 
weeks. Lord Charles Beauclerk will lead to the 
alter Miss Slop ford. The prelimiliariot, of a mar 
riage are said to he adjusted between Miss Somer
set, daughter uf Lieutenant-General Lord Kdwnfd 
Somerset, and cousin to file Ifiike of Beaufort and 
Henry Mafriat, Kao. It it nom quite settled says a 
Cambridge paper, that Lord Horning will lead to 
the hymeneal alter, ill Iho course of tho ensiling 
month, Mins Fellowes, daughter of the late W. H 
Folio we*, Ksq.. of Ramsay Abbey, and sister to K 
FeMowea, Ksip, M. B. for Huntingdonshire. Ilia 
lordship is in holy orders, and succeeded his brother 
in 18*23. The lion. Charles Henry Cost, of the 
Royal Hone Guards Blue, second

STATE OF TRADE. Btontilu», «Hoi.nWiI In lend to lhe niter *11»

Ll„,ere .«Hired, nn .111,node, Hint ? ,”;fn”.h et”.» l!.nmdu» lîd“.t"!trade I. reri.ing i and ІІМІ, notniil,.ten,ling Ihe re- pR,, ,,rVhe Гпги.гш оП,і» Inin gréiidVelhcr Si*Âhw 'О'» І6"1"1 «««НІШ In* the let.....defy dlH.ion
vmgl and the enormous lying of Ihe ilFli cotii lnw ii.,m„ n,,., „Г Wnrmlehnrv The martlet» wllh llll el«Efeniion, III. mille ere beginning in nine, wllh Minn- ik,|' йк“ pLJ p, ni ne,, nmnil,. ft of ««hi Ihfemry with cnlnnr. nnd hind,
i.hmg reloeily. Iho ipiflllllM nfcolloh told InLi ,f| c-ol„entp|n,e,| nlliunre helwenn C. U. Adder- Dnpilt,limit, In,in lhe l-ulvlerhnio end St Lyr Ini 
re,pool within the last tel, dey. le e pruoi of tint. ,, E M*|l. fi,rthenotth.rrtdle|.lunnrSl»m,rd. W "ohoiile, end III* SUSlhhM.
Iho Uiinnuty of tnenulectiired good, end or yarn. Мім |M|gh,elddi| ilnnghlir оГЕопІ Imital.on „Гih. Orleehe cheereute.
bonghlti Aleneheslor end other plitcee, wtihfn Ihe ,lbd i,,dy l.elgh. will he eolemnlsed el Simieleieh . А Ь.,ііег, оГ Arlillery
..me period is nn a, d, lonnl ргооГ.-Г.ігегрооІрорег. д1)|| ,jle r,h, lloble lord, neat Sltetrutd- . A et|«eHrnn оГ the Slh re* nmol ur dregoone. 

Маєсиегтєй.-ІІ !» an exneedlngly «roui,In* „„„„.Aren, tlm »eek eftet next. the udlonel «tld flint enimdrona оГ the nail,

k V» t- -.....іir “ ^ «..
а&. :п7«^мь;п\,5:м,і7гкііі ë^rfciéh'r^iftïîfe

eep back Horn the people, is the but most тнтіГісІогев will not sell unless at cortei- Knight, II gn ^ , The car containing the heart of the Prince, in or-
le hy our Ulcsin.l Saviour for the tins derably higher prices. We believe we may venture Jfrіі,йУС,.гг.і« Іи ireluid derly officer of his late royal higlmeii riding

of mankind ; since upon that truth must ever rest to say that more business has been done during the LV » ? ' * 1 onench side,
the koy-stouo of the Christian edifice. That Christ pest week than hue been transacted within any ьогов justices 01 ireianu. The Archbishop of Baris, and a largo body of the
died to save linnets, that our nature had become month for a hng time previously. Д better tone Tlhe dew Mexican tar lit contain! some itens Clergy in full cannnintl costume, lieadeu by
corrupt and depraved through sin, and that by the pervades commercial intercourse, and all parties np- *nich promise to he of material benctit to the inaili- two beadles, and officers carrying the
•acrilice оГ our Blessed Lord upon the Cross once pear in better spirite. Domestic cloth is very much Stores of this country, and show the decided iIms crucifix, and other religions emblems.
olVered, atonement nml satisfaction were made, and improved in price, and nil width of printing cloth towards more liberal commercial views which luwe Тик Вшікйаі. Càii—Hearing the body of the de- 
the ivreth of God averted, are among the first truths are selling freely. The fact is, that printers have been taken by Santa Anna, the deschpttohsul censed prince, drawn hy nix liorsee richly com- 
which we communicate to the youthful Christian : exhausted all their stocks, and they are preparing I’mens which lormerlv paid 14 cents the squarr yWil pnrisoned. and clothed irt black and silver. On 
they are likewise inculcated in the reception of the for the demands of the autumn trade. If we could are noJ'r •’educed to 11. while others winch paw I4 the side of the trappings of each horse was an ce

ssed Kncharist, as well aa in various parte of‘.he only prevail upon the manufacturers not to run into “re reduced to 9 and 10. Stockings for adtitti or an entcheon embroidered with the initials of his roy- 
tnulnries of our Chnrch. Upon what principle, spinning for at least n month to come, we feel con- descriptions have undergone the reducimn lo one a| hgtmeii. 

then, can they be held back in onr Christian teach- fident that they would find their return itt a ehort dollar 2 > cents the dozen, тип two dollars Arcanta, The car itself was very gorgeous. It was of tim
ing î h U into that this doctrine may be distorted time. Should they, however, again commence while handkerchiefs winch used to pay r^tents a derate dimensions, covered with black, and studded 
and misrepresented, ond that sinners maybe led manufacturing, they may rely upon the preaent piece are reduced reapectlvely to U amlll cents, richly with silver star*. Round the lop was a spleml 
to flatter themselves with hopes of being saved while healthy reaction being destroyed, and the market accordingly as they are dyed or not. 1 tide tacts jj ,ilver cornice, at each corner of which was n 
they continue in their ain. Hut ‘ we have not ao again swamped, as it has been too much lately. If it i* to be hoped, will give additional eoaurnge- knight s helmet lit the same metal, surmounted 
learned Christ nor are we afraid to declare to the they can nhstnin from glutting the market, and will n?ent 10 0’,f whlc” welu*10 be 8еп№,ІУ №* with a black plume. The corners were decorated

allow this feeling of restored confidence to grow a viving.—London pnper. with tri-coloured flags nml other military trophies,
little longer, they will soon obtain what even the An action for breach of promise of mrriage. On the top was a coronet in gold, supported by four 
present advanced rates do not givê—remunerating brought hy a medical student against a wiilw lady winged genii in silver,
prices for their goods. Prices are as follows:— residing in Sligo, and lor which notice ol lial was nice. 'Vue corda of the pall were held by Marahala 
Bower-loom printers. 27 inch, fit»*., 4*. 4£d., to 4*., served for the Mayo aaiizea, where the retie was Sonlt, Militer, Gerard, and Vnlee on horseback.
Ц., and 72s.. 4*. lO^d.. to 6s. 3d. ; 40 inch cloth, laid, was compromised—tho fair inconstal defbn- Immediately пПеГ tho car followed three aides-de 
particularly low 40-inch, is fully 3d. per piece high- dant having consented to pay a attm of £26i camp of the prince, hearing on cushions the insig-
er —Manchester Advertiser. \ ,nM 0p tho Rev. T. Colder, mihiater of tie Wea- the ditfierent orders worn by the prince.

.—The markets at the cloth halls |#ya„ chapel, Bristol, has lately been oVained it The prince’s charger, followed by his royal high 
during the week have maintained the activity which cfor»yhian of the F.stablished Cltunh.—C/urA and ness’s carriage closed, and succeeded by • long 
wo noticed last week, and, ns several of the metro- чгл/е Ga-dte train of mourning coaches, the cortege brought Ub

Mttir ‘ мймЛїї illraü ,he’",neon,er“ ,h“"

........ h,siHxcKlx.ixiiWiZKBt.xnx«T^Mfcti*tT..^T1t«iltt. r",'„reLtrM.incb,iter. end ....rel le provi,,: ,b« «"*' * N«"

Etanche. оГ w,,lien trade he. extended i tenir to bien. сі»? Г"РеГ* 'о''*"! “ммК »'thnnoMtom 'l'lie n™ ”•"«« contained lhe hrert nf lit» Itorel
kete. dm*,ef. Ac end there tree, in conremience f « "hilenthcremerey.ee Pet e tnnnet-e rem e„, nrritd in,„ ,b, clroi, oVlh, „ftXl
en increered ett.nd.ince here on Monday, «nj more »»'• «“»««• ™ "Г/”!' ft. »«7e «еге «У бепегеї Me,bol. The reaper, were recited by
business was done. At Dewsbury the operatives résulta. In t ie \ • • the bishop, and chaUnted hy the cletgv of the me

f«»y than they were recently.- JW 'repolis. JM. =uy lited one four.

Baussi.kv.—We hare great pleasure in announ gothic t°wer ^v';r.’Î1 ® ^,'^.nV2,C!L f V* .Гг/оП і I d mrs І5У-—1 no coffin carried by twenty-four decorated 
ring a little more activity in the linen trade. Some threw it a to .. , «fmrontted fo a’th-offieeya appointed to that duty, and who formed
of the principal houses are «10W giving out work immediately n< j r ,л Rt«.enlo oOevizci part оГ the procession for that pnrpo*e, was placed
very liberally, and it is hoped that most of ihe wea- domestic otW Thelme otdste.pteorrev.zo |he cataf ,eend TOVtr%d ltie ,ar« black 
veri will be employed in a йти time, if the present Chnrch wren1 m twom ^e works 0. *, dock ^

expertltiom ol the manufacturer! should be realised .1L U, rnnf dcsbred by Al ’he conclnsioo of the ceremony dm princes
-Ibid. ’he bejUiojured, sndpart of the roof dertyedoy  ̂con,)nrM ю lhnr carria,e with toe same &

Baxnroan МаЄЯіг—There is again a nnmorons *nm#, M^P’0 tolltng Г̂е топу, when they immediately remrired to Neoilly.
attendance of bnyerw at toe market, nod a consider- Wrt<>den bolfVy of th bute L « h was a fate honr in toe evening before all the
able business was done in figured ami other fancy "^s shattered, nn”J * e '* . c . ^ troops had reached their several cantonments end it
stilt!#, hut r.o material improvement in prices was violence that one of ihem ^ У;.тп Л«*ет too wnti a long time before lhe streets hail ceased to to- 
realised. The yam market was proponionably ac *” mtthe e”.h ina.Vlu ftmi. - onenmbered by the people returning to their seve-
lire M ffirmctreivx Thvre -««ЦГ £ .“ire >«' *—■

x -bl"l?. 7*7r^ ” Think ihHimnlv creMc! deiornctini, by lire MlnWed.
!h‘nPth. ilem.nd, nnd HIM price. cTnld not he T.xxrtox-Tim whnln ofthe t.XM inp*d in
long maintained, declined to pnrehase beyond Gt**t Britain, in IBIL Lend
th,.,r immediate wants. There is no donbt torn .">8Г> ; other тхм, i.6L027.000.
wool, have been honght cons.derahly lower in Scot- tax, vjjg
fond than ihev were last veer, but ns they arc now IVnssia : I And tax, £3 994.000 * ^’her tawi £ 3^-

—~-іш Afe

640 acres of wane land were enclosed—melon
Globe.

A Memorial on the state of toe eemntr liftmen 
forwarded from Manchester to his Roynlllijness,
Vrince Alton, through the medium of‘iw*ïmi
sters ofthe Gospel," to which his Royal Hhness 
has been pleased to return the following *Щ— 
nav.j.W. aussi* awi» **v. ww. «norumarn 

liurkinehatn Palace. July M 12.
•• Gentlemen.—1 am commanded byhisfcoyal 

Highness Prince Albert to acknowledge he iceipt 
ofthe memorial transmitted hy yon to ihsMtpiess 
of Exeter for presentation to hi* Royal Hghrs* on 
the subject of the severe distress at pre*n Jevail- 
ing in the townships of Manchester and SaWd.

- His Royal Highness commands moo ttp^pe» 
his sincere sympaiht with the safleringedWra- 
lions of those who are mere immediataymected 
by this distrrse, and at the same time he mfolenrc 
in the dispeskion of Parliament to do tcheer cam be 
done by legislative means far the aUcmatin JÛ.

•• I remain. Gentlemen, your most ment eer- 
" <5. IKsox.

« The Rev J W Maswkd Rev 
Wm. Shututolh."

ect to result from it, can on 
The new settlers to he un

contented wiih (heir sitnatiom M
city. » snggesling this measure at the commenc 

of (he Session, I was not unmindful of tl
are glad m say. re ce 
fright and anxietyIt ha* been already staled in the public prints, 

that the collection for the poor, made at Trinity 
Chnrch en Friday evening Inst, amounted to £25, 
which considering the nlthvofaMe state of the we* 
(her at thn time, and t he nn met out calls npon (he 
community at present, must be regarded a# a very 
handsome contribntion. The above sum ha* been 
expended in supplying bread, fuel, or the means of 
defraying their rent, to 54 families, the greeter num
ber of which consist of widows, who have children 
to support, and who but for this timely aid, must 
have suffered greet privation*. It is gratifying to 
know that tho benevolent suggestion of having this 
collection made, and which originated with Sir 
William and Lady f.’olebrooke, has been attended 
with ao much benefit.

mulled her 
identified wi

f-
of ait. where he 

Hare of
CfMrtge 
: Hotel. Ift.Norfolk

Civic Arr-m*#.—The long looked-for Corpora 
lion Account* have at length made their appear 
suce, nml are now in course of publication. The 
public Will limn be able to judge for themselves, and 
see with then own eyes flm desperate Mate of affairs 
to which their general an*thy on public mniters hae 
so much Contributed.—h is also understood that af
ter Ibis grand exposeo of the City Accounts, an 
agent from the Corporation will proceed ro Kng 
land for the purpose of obtaining a loan of £l(Ml. 
000 upon mortgage of (he city property. A #t*le- 
ment of the accounts will also he furnished the 
Lieutenant Governor, and His КхсеІІеГісу’# influ
ence requested in the matter.—We trust they will 
succeed, us it appears to ns the otily те.ин hy which 
the city call lie rescued from fu-r financial difficuk 
ties ; hut we must at Ihe same time determine to 
serui honest men in future to represent us in our 
Haifa of legislation.

The steamer John McAdihtm, 230 torts buriheir. 
arrived al St. John's, Newfoundland, on the 4Ї1» 
instant; she experienced rough weather during Iho 
early part of her passage anif expended nearly all 
her coals, hui en me the rnmainder of the way un- 
det calivnsfl. The John Mr Addum ia (>U00 Imrse 
power, and ns some efforts have been made ill 
Newfoiiiidlniul to establish a steam com 17»* 
tween this comment mid llial inland, alio і- ш 
ro as snl.Oi which in thn event of the СпіЖ 
Mreotnpliidiiiig. she will he taken to the vpc. 
dies, or smite other colony for the salue jnirpiise 
We trust the people nf Newfoundlnnd will not lei 
this opportunity slip of enjoying the advantage* to 
be dt’fiyt'<l from steam communication.

»li«for that 
road for .their 
(-ІІ.

u
lFttANCfi.

PCNF.RAL fROCfcsniON Ot tt(9 fifrtAt. ЯІОІІ- 
NRSS ІЧІК ttVKt. Of 0lll.fi A NS. the rovi 

extended scaleSatnrday last living tho (fay appointed for the fé
moral of the remains of this illustrious personage 
from Nertilly to Notre tfatno, the whole population 
of Baris was in movement at nn êatly hour for the 
purpose of gaining favourable pbiee-. on the line of 
march, 'the Boulevards, the Fabourg St. Honore. 
the Champs Klyuev* and all avennes leading to
wards Neuilly were thronged by masses of pedes 
triads. The crowd waa apparently greater tlmrt 
that which attended the funeral of Napoleon’s tej 
mains, and it would appear ne if not a single person 
remained irt Baris, so dense and overflowing 
the throng. The great object was to obtain a ft 
vorahle position near the entrance to (lie Chateau 

suilly. hut that lint being possible to all, the 
d descended in almost і compact mass 10 thd 

ftonentde.
At nine o'clock the different regiments compo

sing the garrison of Baris and the legions of the na
tional guards marched from their respective places 
of assembling, to take up tho posts assigned them.

The National guards were in full dress, ns well 
aa all the other troops assembled on the occasion.
Опока or tttfc BwocK«-sioe.—The procession was 

headed by a squadron of the 3d Re 
Lancera, with its standards and band ; iheeo were 
followed in rotation by a strong detachment of 
the gendarmerie of the Seine, with its trumpets.

The general commanding the garrfonn of Baris, aur- 
reunded by it numerous stuff.

A battalion of the infantry of the line, with (hoir 
arms reversed, headed liv their drums and band, 
the former at intervals beating the muffled roll. . ÜTRumour says that one of the consequences of 

A detachment ofthe sapeurs pmnnlafl, with stand «he now treaty with the United Suites on the settle- 
aril and drums. ment ofthe Hoiimlnry line, will be the removal of

A battalion of foot municipal guards, «]'« 1‘uhlic Departments frttifi Fredericton to St.
A squadron of municipal horse guards. iolm. A wag at our elbow suggests that in auch

The commandant of the Baris brigade of gender "" event, the Home of Assembly should ho located 
merle with his staff. "t the Brnviucial Benitentiary. mid the members

Twd aqtiadrons of the 5th drngooha With standard kept there for the term of their lives.
and band. ------—

Co/tcfcht.—The Stirred Music Svcfe/g gore their 
promised Concert on Monday evening at the Hall 
of the Mechanics' Institute. The room waa brilli
antly Illuminated and decorated for the occasion, 
and the different pieces in the Programme, selected 
from the works of the most eminent masters, were 
executed in a style creditable in the highest degree 
to the member* of thn Society. The audience which 
was numerous, and amongst them many good judg
es of music, appeared greatly gratified with the sur
passing excellence uf the performance, and none, 
we venture to aay, went away disappointed. Our 
old friend Foltkk was in excellent tunc—we never 
heard him aing a belter Solo than on this occasion. 
We might lie thought invidious were we to parti
cularise any of the ÎAdiee, where all appeared to 
give their heat exertions t hill were not a little ills 
appointed that none of them honoured lie with a 
treble solo, which we delight above all things to hear, 
and which strikes us as a very great blank in the 
performance we know «here nreaeverol ladles in 
the Society folly capable of executing mwb a desi
rable part, nnd hope their naturel dillidtmce will 
not keep them hack on the nett occasion.

By reason of the numerous festivities going for
ward in the city at the time this Concert was given, 
many persona were prevented attending, and we 
therefore submit the propriety of ita being repeated 
at art early day.

£T*We are requested hy Mr. Weddethurn to say 
that he will feel obliged to any one in possession of 
stock from any of hi» cattle, or arty undoubted Block, 
such as Judge Saunders’, those of Me»*r*. Rankin 
of Miramichi, Judge BnUford of Weelmmland, or 
other, to formait him with the littengn ol" the cattle, 
that he mey give a proper Siaif, Clock nnd Herd 
Iteok to the country—a thing very much to be de
sired, and only requiring the voril>ihg testimony 
of respectable parties to have it issued.

Galignsni’s Messenger observes that within the 
period of one hundred hours, three ofthe greatest 
calamities nf toil or any other previous century 
have occurred, viz : the fire et Hamburg on the 5th 
May ; th* earthquake et St. Domingo on the 7th, 
and the fatal accident on the Versailles railroad on
to* ah.

»
of dwelling houses in Pad- 

Wallace and 
set on fire

FiUe.—The range > 
dock street, owned by hit. Thomas 
Mr. William Caff ill, was maliciously 
last night in (wo different places. The life broke 
out about half past ted o'clock, hilt was discovered 
in time to prevent the destruction uf the buildings.

The steamer Ntic I trim sit id-, which left Indian 
Town with a |>attHBpHI 
on Pridsy last, unfortunately got aground at the 
Jomseg, hi 1 ranсe to the Lake, where she ha* silure 
remained, and wo learn will nut probably he got 
off until tho river rise*.

(.nr uneasiness.

apparent of training up wot 
* very ancient anil almost mover- 
where fottrtd to he edvautag 

hot climates, has.been hilticri

life fur the Grand мке

toU# obscuration of

of Ne

Ilia Excellency the Lieutenant Governor left St. 
John nt 7 o clock on Saturday evening in Ihe stea
mer Prrderiçton, lot tin) sent of Government. In 
consequence of the misfortune 
Brunswick Hie Kxeellehcy 
on Saturday morning, M intend

Place de la

to the sieamer New
prevented leaving

♦
The steamer Danger, which loft Boston nn the 

10th instant for t'mi-tefilirtople, where it appears 
she is going on speculation, put into Halifax on the 
24th. having sustained some d ining» irt the boiler*, 
which however could not list, paired in llulifnr.. and 
the tens obliged to mum to Hoslon ! This is hot say
ing much for lhe mechanical genius uf our sister

this one be tmmmeficéd 
that a plan for i'* Ctecul

(lie difficulties well Considered,

iment of,1

The steamer St. tleorae, purchased in England 
to carry thn mails, Ac. between Blctoil and Piinee 
Kdward Island, arrived also at St. John'*, New
foundland, on the 6th. After remaining there я 
short lime, and taking In a supply uf coals, iho re
sumed her voyage for Blctoil, where she hai since 
arrived.

mg ti
City.

”1
able to 

this Colo 
ing licnii

rrimo presented for trial at tho late General Am 
Court. The eiteumutnnco alike creditable to 
Magistracy and to tho Pimple, wo may tucoivo в 
proof, built of the literal disposition uf the one, 1 
of llm zeal, and discreet conduct ofthe other, ill 
exercise of the power with which the Law enttl 
(lient. I do not doubt that so happy a result і» 
sottie degree owing to those laudable сіГоИя, siicci 
fully making here, to prove the physical us well 
morn! advantage* nf soh»r litmlfo.

I now Gentlemen close this .Session of Ihe 
gislature.

ЕхтплоЛМчт DiscovKiiv —The following 
mniknhle hiete are contained in the Halifax Mam 
llrnihl, and were coin flirt nlftrtlbd hy a gentlen 
who i.hhtiiiei! Ilia information from Cnpt. Dur

ft gives 11* much pleasure to announce in out 
paper of this day. the promotion of Captain Edward 
Boyd, till Kill of our highly respected townsman, 
the lato Dr. Boyd, ofthe Medical Staff, formerly of 
tlm Roval Staff Corps, and Aid da Camp to the late 
Mijor-Csltetll Smy th ill this Province, as a justly 
met lied reward ol Ilia long and faithful services.— 
Courier.

Un Wednesday, a man named White left tndian 
Town in a boat, ill a state of intoxication- -nod drif
ted into tlm month of tlm fall#, it being dead low 
water : the boat would have swamped in n few mo
menta more, had il not been for the daring and in
trepidity of Mr. CHas. Lames, of Indian Town, 
wlm, so #oon n# lie saw the perilous situation of 
White, jumped into hi* host, and at the eminent 

of sacrificing Ilia own life, reached the preci
pice of ihe falls just in time to prevent the bunt 
from going over. Such acts nf humanity well de
serve public notice : and particularly ns tlm feat was 
accomplished nt such n time and place, with se 
much risk of life. Mr. Logins was iiccomnanied in 
the boat, by Mr. John Logan, of Indian Town.—
Ihnihl.

son of Earl

Siit I
riik nty-fivë or thirty ye

lias been a forge mollhtitif pyramid of sand nli 
one hundred feet high, on flitlilu Island, nnd 
very far from the residence of Captain Darby. ’ 
winds for some years have hoeii gradually dimili 
ing its height, mill after a. severe blow some 
weeks since, it was completely blown away ; 
singular to unv, a number of small ImUsns hull 
the timbers and plank of a vessel, were quite i 
hie. On examination thw were 
n number of article* of furniture and stores, put 

A In boxes, Which were to^ked “ 43rd Reg inter 
tho boxes or case* were pmpctly rotten, and w< 
not admit of their bwlttg removed. A bra** 
collar was, however, discovered hy (’apt. Dm 
With tlm name of ■* Major Elliott, |3rd Regime 

it, and which Сиріти Darby brought lit the 
and presented to Major Tryon, wlm belong 
43d Regiment."

Csptaih Darby Its* endorsed this extraordir 
announcement. Addressing the editor of tlm
raid, he says : ________________________

•- Tlm tiiinsh* are appearing nt tlm hase nf 
nhmit two mile# long nnd Oft nr 70 fed high, l\ 
parallel with the south coast of tlm island ; th.- r 
mt end ol which hill 
with grass and other vegdatimt, 
low dm surface, and 23 above the level ofthe 
these houses appear aa the sand* wear away hy 
action of the wind». There appeared nt tit 
nnmerona builds of fend ; « great number of t 
tarv shoes, parts of hale# of blankets nnd cfe 
bras* points of «word srahhards. bees wax. 
віям vohvex on both sides, a copper half-penn 
George II, dated 1749, mine military bras* hurl, 
a great number of bras* paper pins', a very * 
dog * brae* collar, with Major Llflntk, 4-М R»pim 
engraved on it; numerous bun»*, some whole 
eome htoken, with the scalp of hair or head d 
ol a young female ; a piece of gold hand. Tl 

three building#, which seem to have been 1 
strucunl of dm fragment# of some whip: they 
situated about Id feet apart, in в triangular f. 
and arc 10 or 12 feet «putre."

II u tr-Ax. August 2 
Tlm Frontier, Transport, with two comp-mil 

the Tfoh Regt. and shout SO invalid* sailed 0» 
day last for England. ...

The t!9to Regiment, wo underhand will em1 
early in the ensuing we.-k on board ol the 
Transport, tor F.iicUnd.

I,ient. Dix.rn, №M Regiment, ha* snreeded Г 
Cheatnlv, ofthe 8th. *« Aid do Camp to Mayor 
ner.' l Sir Jeremiah Dick 

The Boyne. Transport, with the remainder 0 
Rifle Brigade, waited from England tlm 27th oh

Atom ormlmnTred Vfduriteer* from the f»3d 

Tfrto Regiment*, embarked this morning on t 
of the Crocodile, to join the 20th Regiment at

XVe wndcrstarid Her Maj'^tv ha* toon plea* 
approve tho appointment of Staylwy Brown E# 
Yarmouth, to he a Member of toe legislative C 
cil of A* IVotmcc.—ftoi/al Gazette.

І хто Aswavktro*.—tide gentleman w ill 
Niagara it i* «aid, before hie departure for l.n* 
in tr.*e Warspite. where he is expected hy 
X?harl»« Magot, tîovemor tïeneral of Canada. 
English NoUeman fifty yews ago, traveyeed toi 
dernevs. from OsWego to Niagara, on hor*t^ 
How changed—ImW wondt-rfnlly changed 
Foewe, that is wow la optoi про» him !

Ґтот the Meufovndland Public ledger, Aug. 
Snrvnwrcir —The following patiicfifors n 

late melancholy Whip wreck irt the rttr* its of 
Isle, briefiv noticed m oar hurt, have beets cor 
nies ted lews

“ <>n Criday. the I.Mh Wit., 1>IC brig Traveller 
tans burthen, of liCrth Cwrtain James Lyle, di 
a thick fog atnick upon Heftide. Tti lhe" Si 
ttdlitlc. bnimd from Dalhoiisie fo Ceith. ’titti'b 
den. With some exertion the vessel wa* hov 
awd drifted about water logged for two days, 
atom 11 O'clock on the Sntidav Wight, the 17ft 
ito brig upset : at this time rlie cieptam, the m 
lhe h»lm. and a bov. were nfi, lhe mate and tl 
mimSer of the crew were forward boisung the 
topmast eta y sail, id «пак* her pa> wfi', aa «In

•• For the last two

t)u Wednesday Inst я fine lad six vests of ag 
n of Mr. Ifendleton ofthi# City, whilst play і 

tlm margin of tho public well, on King's Fqitate. 
incidentally fifîl in. hi# little hrotlmr, a year n№ 
Ilian hitnacir, instantly gave the alarm ; a nmtdifo iti 
people were at niice attracted by Ids plaintive cries, 
when quick in thought—uphii asrurt,tilling the fact, 
Mr. I'kAscts Smith, ahipwright, ruslted through 
the crowd, dropped himself into the well, and res
cued the littlo sufferer. When we state, that from 
thn surface of the earth, there was a space of about 
14 feet to to the witter, through which Mr.Smith had

ble

to fall, and that the water waa about twenty feet deep 
some idea may he formed of the danger encounter
ed. Act*, such as thés», ennoble mankind, nnd are 
truly worthy of a permanent record. We can ho 
permitted to imagine what the feelings of a noble 
hearted man, would he, at tho contemplation nf 
having saved thn life of a helpless innocent child, nt 
the risk of Ills own. and that child a perfect »tranR»r 
to him. But the task would Im hopeless—that of 
describing them.—Afornin-r News.

Christ nor are 
people ' the richei of his grace,’ because aome ore- 
•iimptuoui men have rushed into the errors which 
the Apostles themselves noted 
ЬеГевіе
counsel of God,' aa wo have received it from the 
Scriptures, wo should it once forfeit the title of an 
Apostolical Church. Let ua not therefore cease to 
proclaim 1 Christ crucified,’ as tho timet important 
commission of onr ministry, and ns the sole ground 

hearers to reel their hopes

with the corne contemporary 
declare • all the

to correspo
Were we ashamed to ta about 55 feet high, соті 

about 25 feel

Trade or Leeds
upon which wa teach out W# have milch pleasure in living publicity to 

the following Resolution, which has been handed 
ns for that purpose. The Donation, we under 
stand, wa* received on Tuesday last.— Cowrfcr.

" At n special meeting of the Saint John Baiters’ 
Friendly Association, it wa* unanimously Resolved, 
that th* attm of Five Bounds ho presented to the 
President ofthe Mechanics’ Institute, in aid of the 
School connected with that Institution ; end further 
Unsolved, That toe Proaident, with Mr. John Rich
ey. he a Committee to carry the above Resolution 
into effect Roamt RtcHKV, Set>.

Wnon.rnnl. Лп„пм an.
Wo rogrot to state that the Wolfe* continue their 

prowling dvptedaiione in the Parish of Wicklow. 
On Saturday night last. ?hey killed 20 sheep belong 
ing to Mr. John Hutchinson of that place ; and on 
Monday or Tuesday evening list, we understand 
that they killed 20 more in the neightonrhood of 
the Big Provqne ’Isle. Mr. Ilntchinron informed 
ns that np warps of 100 sheep have been killed in 
that neighbourhood wince last spring. Ttoy атЖ 
getting so a miserons now, that they attack tot-Щ 
prey on tow high wav m day light, almost wutnJf 
sight of the houses. It has toen estimated hy a vf- 
Vv intetligcnt gentleman that at least AW sheep have 
bi-en killed hy towm between the IWkagmmuek 
and Res took unto last Fall.— Telegraph.

Непі) Tiwes —XVe nnderotand that a few days 
wince toe Stotifi" of Crawford Cownty. in this State, 
who i* exotficc collector of State and Vonnty rove 
nne, rotnmed hi* papers, hooks, Ac. into toe court, 
and roeigned his office. The reasons he asvigwed 
for resigning are. that there is not money enough in 
the hands of toe people of toe county to pay their 
taxes, mying nothing shoot the exermioris, Ac., 
from th* court*, and he would wot be toe m sun ment 
of distreesirif them and wacnfiring their property ; 
thev have no circulating vnediom. and The taxes can 
only be paid in wpccie or toe notes of toe bank of 
Missouri.

ciliation to God. 
f Scripture and Tradition 

the Christian Revela-

forgiveness and recone 
These writers epesk 0 

ns the two channels 
tion ha* been communicated. That they mean 
thereby to elevate Tradition into the вате rank with 
the written Word of God, l will not believe ; but 
the vulgar and unlearned may and will be induced 
to suppose that such is their in

I may ensue, tending to retell the 
end abuses of Romanism. Respect 

ing the sufficiency of Scripture, our sixth Article 
of Religion is so distinct and explicit, declaring that 
it contains all thing» necessary “ ■ --j
roouirmg nothing to he believed

in which

niton ; and hence
a fatal delusiot 
various errors

are more
for salvation, and 
aa an article of the

«cathedral after the cler-
A sermon wai preached in Trinity Chnrch. nn 

Friday evening last, by the Rev. toe Rector, at the 
request ofllis Excellency toe Lieutenant Governor, 
and a collection made in aid of the Boor, which 
•monnted to £25. >

On Sunday evening a sermon was preached in 
H5t. Enka’a Vhurch, I Portland, hy the Rev. Mr. Rnl- 
lock. and a collection made m aid limb RblMMMil 
Sunday school in that place, which amounted to 
£18

The Cnxctat nf Sacred Music whnh wa* per

roquirmg nothing 
Faith hut what is contained therein, or can be pro
ved thereby, that upon this head there hardly seems 
in be any room for controversy among ourselves. 
And in regard to points of discipline, onr Church 
lias endeavoured to preserve a similar rule, adop
ting the practices of the earliest period which the 
records of Christian antiquity have preserved : but 
still, even in iiic*e cases, appealing for their confir
mation or justification to the Scriptures. Thus are 
the institution of Infant Baptism, end the ohrer 
vance of tho IxmFe day enjoined, not merely on 
the authority of Tradition, however ancient and un
doubted, bnt because, though not commanded in 
Scripture, they have the warranty of scriptural au
thority, inasmuch as they may fairly be inferred 
from what is actually written. To recount toe evils 
which would flow from a forge ail m ission of tradi
tional authority, the present occasion would not 
permit. Bnt this main distinction is never to he 
lost sight nf—What is found in toe inspired Scrip
ture* has eoroo to ns with too warranty of Hanven : 
what is handed down through other sougee* of pri
mitive belief rests, after all, upon toe authority of 
man, exposed to the error*, distortions, and corrup
tions arising from the ignorance, wipe 
presumption of onr nature, from which 
ages of Chrisiitnit 
therefore, who won 
Revelation, most appeal to something more than 
earthly sagacity and judgment to separate truth from 
error : and they will find themselves driven to the 
nocewity of inverting some human authority with 
the Divine Mlribute of infallibility—that very as
sumption of the Romish Chnrch. from which so 
many of ita cormplions have been derived.

The perusal of toe * Remarks upon the Thirty- 
win* Articles' has filled me with astonishment and

formed in St. George’s Church. Cam-ion, on 
Thttriday I Ito instant, patronised by IIis ExceRen 
су Sir Wttt.tkM and Lady Cw.tanooar., and as-Pire Engine for sate.

A T toe Phn-nix Fonndry 
‘1\- toe subscribers offer for 
sale, a «croud hand EIRE 
ENGINE, in good Working 
,order, and at a low price.— 
Apply to 
rnos. 1

су Sir \Vtit!am and baity 1 01 ггпоок 
sisted hy several Cadies and Gentlemen, 
from Fredericton, among*! whom were the Mferes 
Cot.F.naootiK.. was attended hy an exceedingly nu
merous andienee. The Music was of a high order 
being selected from th* Oratorio of toe " Messiah" 
by Handel, the '• Creation” and other woike of 
Haydn, and works of other eminent eompofere.— 
The Chornsses were all Well executed particularly 
those Uf - For unto WB à Child is horôr and th* 
“ Hallelujah" both by Handel ,the norig “ lie toll! 
feed hie flock’’ was mort charmingly sang by Mr*. 
Robb, of FredetkNWi ; Mr. Sm-ni va also mrog 
• Why do the Heathen," m a bold energetic Wian 
nev and displayed th* full power Of his fine bans 
voice to to* admiration of all who heard him ; Mar
tin Lather's Hymn was sung by MieeÇwxrt of 
Carleton, m a manner highly creditable. The Band 
of the 30th Reel, avsisied m -he Chornsee* with 
fmat effect. Captain GnABT.wl th* 3Olh Regiment, 
played a beautiful Flute Solo, accompanied hy the 
Organ. Xat Which Mr. CaWt> presided) ; thi* gentle 
man e lone on the flute is wperior, and his taut* not 
inferior to hia

amateur».

July 22.-N.Br. BARimv A CO.

|»K^OVAI»-THOS. HANFORD Anc- 
Ж-Ху lioncct and Commission Merchant, has re
moved to too second flat of The building in WaTer- 

Л, belonging to Meevro. Thomas M'Avity A Co. 
immediately over toe Hardware Establishment 

of Мігвт. Thomas Sandafl A Co.
19th August.

H. Stewart, F^q . of Hamilton. Upper Canada, 
brother in-law of Sir Allan Macnab, ha* been pre
sented to an F.neigency in the 68th.pfe-

:

rstition. or 
і toe early 

y were not exempt. Thorn. 
Id receive Tradition a* a part of

HttflWith sincere gratification do we announce the re
turn from China of her Majesty's whip Wellesley, 
which arrived at Plymouth on Tuesday lam, bring
ing home the gallant and estimable officer nnder 
whose command the Royal Marines of the expidi- 
tion have earned ao much honour in that country, 
Lieutenant Colonel F.llis. The Wellesley bring* 
hom* 100 invalid* from China rad the Cape of 
Good Hope,— U. S. G.

Wwat Next ’—Talk of Steam and yonr Rail 
ways which have anoihifoted both time and space ; 
and ofthe thousand other inventions that are being 
made daily in this wonder-working world ; but the 
last one, *»f which we have seen a prospectus, leaves 
them all in the «hade. It is the elastic Caoutchouc 
(i. e. India Rubber) pavement, for which a Mr. 
Fanshaw. of London, ha* got a patent, and which 
ho strongly recommends for facing damp wall*, for 
the floors of kitchen*, hall*. Ac. We wonder will 
we ever come hick to (he good old time*, when the 
street* were paved with penny love* ami the houses 
thatched with pancake*

і ♦ Furnished Apartments.
T^ARI.OI'R, Drawing Room. Bed Rooms, end 
Ж. the use of the Kitchen together or separate, to 
let : Situation toe firm ra the city. Enquire at thi* 
Office. __ ________ August 12.

Bfcnwvna. Inly 26.

o'clock.
Тії* Session of th* Colonial Legislator* 

sod on Thursday last —t>n that day a! I 
Hi* Exct.i.I.evcV twe Govkbvoh жап CoWwaSDKW 
isOtitf, (attended by his Aid de Cawxpa, Lient. 
Hallewell. *20ih Regt. and G. C. Harvey. E*q ) 
came down to the Council Chatohetr* in the car
riage with Hie F.xeellency, waa Licnt -Cofonc! 
Arahin, R.A.. Commandant of the Garrison, and 

hy to* President, toe Mon. Thomas 
I to* oilier Member* of that Body.

Soon after His F.xceflcncy had taken his eeai, toe 
Members of the Honourable toe How* of Assem
bly were summoned to appear, which they did ac
cordingly. preceded by their Speak*»-, the Honora
ble John Noble Harvey ; when Mi* Excelfency ww 
pleased to dene toe Session wife a Speech, winch 
we subjoin.

7

Teas.
ОЛ |^HF.8TS of Blackish Leaf and Fine fla- 
Oif Vv roar Congo Teas. Jim received and 
for sale low if applied for immediately.

22d July. JOHN ROBERTSON.

Received by the subscriber— 
ЙІ Mims. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, 
àmà1Ж Ж Ж which will be disposed of at « very 
low rate for approved payment.

3d June.

tone—sltogethor ltie performance was 
Idem heard in tliewe part*, and gave 
ion. The disimruished persona whoshow, that a person adopting the doctrines of the 

Council ef Trent, wiih «he single exception of the 
Pope's Supremacy, might sincerely and conscien
tiously sign too Articles of the Church of England. 
But th* real object al which the writer seems to be 

^.labouring, is to prove that the differences in doc
trine which separate the Churches cf England and 
Rome wiU npon examination vanish. Upon this 
point much ingenuity, and. I am foroed to add. 
Winch sophistry i* exerted : and 1 think exerted m 
vein : it <a well know;, "Неї the Article* were fra-

great satisfaction. The distinguished M 
patronized ihe performance expressed 
in the highest degree pleased. On Monday Unit a 
repetition todk place ; the andienee on this ocea- 

bet highly respectable ; 
e same as at lhe prece 

ding Concert, with toe exception of a Song from 
the Oratorio of Jeptha *• Deeper and deeper still," 
which diffieolt swig was sung by Mws Povarr, 
(daughter of Major Buyntz, 30th Regt.) to *

k- 1 wa* tlmre me! 
Butterfield, and

Xngar.
the Music performtul was the same a* at

\
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